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1.

Notice is hereby given to all that the punjab state Transmission corporation
Limited (P^srcl) engaged in electricity transmission, functioning as staie ioad
Dispatch centre, state Transmission utility and related activitieslhas filed before
the Punjab state Electricity Regulatory dommission the subject cited petition
under Regulation 62 and 64 of Electricity Act, 2003 read with Regulation-9 of
PSERC terms and conditions for determination of Generation, Transmiss'ion, wheeling

and retail supply tariff) Regulations for the approval of the work of installation
of Roof top
solar Plant on roofs of control rooms of various 400/220 t132 Kv sub stations of psrcl
& SLDC building as capital work in the Myr controt perrod Fy 2o2o-21 to Fy 2022-23.
2.

soft copy of the Petition No 10 of 2021 is available on the website www.pstcl.orq

of PSTCL and can be downloaded there from.
J.

4.

5.

objections to the said petition filed by psrcl, if any, together with supporting
material, may be filed with the secretary, punjab State-Electricity negltatoi
Commission, Site No.3, Madhya Marg, Sector 1g-A, Chandigarh,'in pe"rson or
through Registered Post, so as to reach herwithin 15 days oithe pubiication of
Ii._lgti.-"-,
Qopy of the same must atso be sent to the iAO lFinance & Audit),
PSTCL, 3'o Floor, Shakti Sadan, Opp. Kali Mata Mandir, The Mall, patiala and
proof of service of the same must be enclosed with the filing made to the
Secretary, Punjab State Electricity Regulatory Commission.
The objections as above should carry signature, full name, postal address and
telephone/mobile number/email lD of the person sending the objections. All the
objectors may also send a soft copy of their objections to the secretaryipsERC
at email id "secretarypsercchd@gmall.com". lf the objection is flled on behalf of
any organization or any class of consumers, it should be so mentioned. lt may
also be specifically mentioned if the person putting in objections/comments also
wants to be heard in person.
The Punjab state Electricity Regulatory commission, after perusing the written
objections received in response to thii notice may invite such objJcto(s) as it
considers appropriate for a Public hearing to be held on 17.03.202i at t i:so RIu
in the office complex of the Commission.
sd/CAO/Finance & Audit,
PSTCL, Patiala

